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SfOBXES ON TIIE ROAD- -
ibmmercial Tiraxekn at a Wayside1 Tim

Something to put in a Gripsack.

"d'pfttTeThan T nlmnsf. mtv vnn the
positions you fill ; your experience of
me worm; your Kiiowieuge ui uuiui3
the changing" sights you sec, and all
tdiat ou know."

This- - warmly expressed regret fell
from She lips of an elderly pleasure
tourist, last August, and was address-
ed to a semicircle of commercial trav-

elers seated on the porch of theLindell
Hotel, St. Louis, Mo. ,

"Yes," responded a New York repre-
sentative of the profession, "a drum-
mer isn't without his pleasures, but he
runs his risks, too risks outside the
chances of railroad collisions and
steamboat explosions."

"What risks for instance ?"'

"This, for instance," said Mr. D. W.
Franklin, who was then traveling for
an eastern firm, and is known to mer-
chants in all parts of the country.
"The risk which indeed, amounts al-

most to certainty of getting the dys-

pepsia from perpetual change of diet
and water and from no fixed hours for
eating and sleeping. I myself was an
example. I say was, for 1 am all rigut
now."

"No discount on your digestion ?'
broke in a Chicago dry goods traveler,
lighting his cignr afresh.

"Not a quarter per cent. But I had
to give up traveling for a while. The
dyspepsia ruined my paper. Finally 1

came across an advertisement of Pa "k-e- r's

Tonic. I tried it and it fixed me
up to perfection. There is notiiiug on
earth, in my opinion, equal to it as a
cure for dyspepsia."

Messrs. Hiscox & Co, of New York,
the proprietors hold a letter from Mr.
Franklin stating that precise fact.
Parker's Tonic aids digestion, cures
malarial fevers, heartburn, headache,
Coughs and colds, and all chronia dis-

eases of the liver and kidneys. Put a
bottle in your valUe. Prices, 50c and
$1. Economy in larger size.

Hanover, 0., Feb. 13, 1S84.
After having lung fever and pneu-

monia I had a dreadful cough and
could not sleep at night. The doctors
told me I had consumption and wouls
die. I have taken six bottles Piso'd
Cure and my cough is entirely gone
and I am well as ever.

Ememse Ford.
Bncklen's ArniraS aire,

world. Warranted to speedily cure
Burns.Bruises, Cuts, Ulcers, Saltrheum
Fever Sores. Cancers, Piles, Chilblains
corns, Teeter, Chapped Hand, and all
bkin eruptions, guaranteed to cure in
everv. instance or moncv refunded.
'25 cents per box. For sale by
2Uvl."

Henry Cook.

A (Jentle Voice.
Our entnrprising druggist has secur-

ed the agency for the sale of Dr. Bige-low- 's

Positive Cure, which has no sup-
erior for coughs, colds, consumption,
whooping cough, and all lung diseases.
.To prove to you it has no equal, call at
A. Lindley's'drug store and get a bottle
free.

A Messing to all Mankind.
In these times when our Newspaper

are flooded with patent medicine .ad
vertisements, it is gratifying to know
what to procure that will certainly cure
you. If you are Bilious, blood out of
order, Liver inactive, or generally de-

bilitated, there is nothing in the world
that will cure you so quickly as Elec-
tric Bitters. They are a blessing to all
mankind, and can be had for only fitty
cents a bottle of Henry Cook.

Jfvfryooily Known It.
Everybody knows what rod clover is.

It has been used many years by the
good old German women and physic-
ians for the blood, and is known as the
best blood purifier when properly pre-
pared. Combined with other medical
herbs and roots, it forms Dr. Jones' Red
Clover Tonic, which is good for all blood
disorders, torpid liver, costiveness and
sick headache. Sure cure for pimples.
Ask A. Lindley druggist for it. Only
fifty cents a bottle.'

txclteil Thousand.
All over the land are going into ecs-tac- y

over Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Their unlooked for re-
covery by the timely uso of this great
jne saving remeuy, causes to go nearly
wild in its praise. It is guaranteed to
positively cure Severe Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, or any af-
fection of the Throat and Lungs. Tri-- dl

Bottles free at Henry Cook's drug
store. Large size $1 .00.

(JrlRpf Glycerine Salve.
The best on earth can truly be said

of Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a
sure cure for cuts, bruises, scalds,
burns, wounds, and all other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and
all skin eruptions. Satisfaction guar-
anteed or money refunded. Only 25
cents. For sale by A. Lindley.

(Cbntiniitttfiren lad Meek)

How Watch Cases are Math.

It is fret not generally known that tho
Jama Boy? Gold Watch Otuu really con-
tain mora pure gold than msnj "olid"
gold cases The demand for these watch
cases has led to ike manufacture of a very
poor grade of solid gold 'watch --cases
loir in quality, and deficient In quantity.
Those cases are made from 4 to 10 karats,
and a 5 or 6 karat case is often sold for 12
or 14 karats. It is kot economy to buy a
watch case 10 poor in quality that'itjrill
soon lose its oolor, or one so soft that'it'will
lose its shape and fail to shut tight, thus
letting in dust and damaging the works, or
one so thin that a slight blow will break
the crystal and perhaps the movement.
It IS economy to buy a Jama Bosf Gold
Watch Gate, in which koke of these things
ever occur. This watch case is not an experi-
ment it hm been made nearly thirty yean.

Hazurok. Pa., Oct S4, 18S.
I add two JauM Bows' Gold Watch Cues thirty

ycusago? when ttxy flirt came ont and they are la
good condition ret Oae of them ia canted by m

carpenter. Mr. I. W. Drake, of Hadeton, and only
ahowatbe wear In one or two plices; tho other b7
Mr. Bowman, of Cunningham. Fa.; and I can pro.
duos one or both of thcaa caaea at any tune.

Sxltxstkx Ekolx, JtutUr.
Sn S wat ttian ta E7Um tfc Co FaHarlM, rklte.
4rIvkU.rrrrhailMitIUtitwiruifkMkaU(k
4smm Btaa IJI" Walth Cim an sua.

iTo t Continued.)
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"Acme"Pulverizer

Harness Shop,
J. L. MILLER,

DEAI.KR IX
HARNESS" COLLARS, SADDLES
HORSE-BLANKET- S,

WHIPS. C0.MB3. BRUSHES,
HARNESS OIL

And everything usually kept in i nrst
cIaps shop.

Two door? north of Ifct Nat. Bank-RE- D

CLOUD. NEB.

Trunks & Valises.

I LM BnT(nw.wK. aI

Will be rnaiW wmftO all aDolicantai tnaio
customers of last rnCK year without ordering it.
It contains iUustratiooa, prices, descriptions and
directions for planting all Vegetable and Flower
Seeds, Plants, etc Invaluable to all.
D.M. FERR &C0.DIS
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Pipe-- Hnotlnffla the reaj tast of atobaoco.

It Is the refftl way f amokinif. Yon grt
mora dlrecUy at tha flvor and fradiance.Ton take ths smoke cooler, and the tonic
cleanlier and safer. Pipit smoking is

nokinjr reduced to a fine aft
The mora the question of adnltanted

tobacco force ltoelf oa the attentioo of
rmokers, tha mom doalrable it bocomea

In Blackwell'a Bull Durham Smokin To--
uaccoyonnaveagiianjaff.
always, that it is Nature's
own unadnlienited product
Its frsjrranca, flaror, and
unsurpassod quality.are do--
area irom tha eoil and

Try It and yon will bo tat.
Ufrd. None renoine with.
out trade-mar- of the Bull.ai ' i
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llow rarely Tms itoiss a nir:m.-- M:iTiui!au-- a
iifuly liarmucil licld with v tic
walks ovlt it and m'is lieri' ami tlsi-r- r -- ted iiu-cii- !t

civil; lii-iv-a fnrniu
the Mirface was not mlti lrcl. :md tlu-r- t :i
lniiii'liof htnlible dr.iun into a lirap having
IrajWd tlit m:1 and M-e- before it for varil.x. He
lia!e" l:i head s;:dlv and uisliv-- s there was a

hanow that uuiilii do tlie work perfeetlv; Ieel-in- j;

tlie rouli jilate.s; i)reakiinr up the rfmls. and
nut only piilviTizins the Miil. hut turning it oer
the seed Med so that this is all rovered to an
eeu depth and without waMe. Hut tlie farmer
wlio ues the "Aeme" I'uleriin Harrow. Clod
eruher and leveler has none of tlie Mtiluens and
i!h:tpHinitiiiei!t. for Iiin tiflds are leveled and
mellowed and snUMithed and the d properlv
eoen'd. Ia!l plowed ground ejKTiall iieetNthfs
peretft work wliiuli is done ouiekieiiiid without
the need of any .spriiu: plowing 'iliis also is a
L'ixxl eultivator until tlie eom is aliove twele
inilics inheightli. For sale by

Parlor Saloon,
N. L0NGT1N, Ii0l'r,

Red Cloud, Nebraska
CIIOIC- E-

Wiassf Lip: :ii Cigars

ALwAYS IN STOK.
Fine hillijird tables for lovers of the

game.

J. N. Rickards,
M Mi Si Imnm Apt,

RED CLOUD, NEB.
Will huy and soil lands, and intire

town and farm property, attend to all
kinds of conveyancing.

Tornado Iij3uraa:o on Favoral:l3 Terms.
Office: AtSmith Bros. Farm Loan

Agency.

C. A. OWEN

HOUSE, SIGN,
AHD

Ornamental Painter.
Paper Hauler,

Calsoiiiiner,
Grainer,

lecorafor,
Etc. Etc.

RED CLCUD.
Orders solicited. Piiccs reasonable

andwork unnrantced.

ILYON&HEALY
State & Monroe Sis., Chicago.
WUlMnd prrptit U nThlJmi thtir

If AND CATALUQUE,
tor liS. s ujw, .10 tcmrirn I vaaioi ustranKBU. sum, ups Btlu,
PotaiMns. Enalru,
Sund Dram Uaiot'j PtxtTi. miul

iiiiK mm vittiu. npaig;
utrrni', aho lncluj- - initrucvon nJ t.z- -
i tor Alu&lar uaroi, t34 a Ctlaloft'

John Boesch, Amboy, Neb.
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Seven men caught steel-in- g

Barb Wire, and have
accumulated and im-

mense stock, and secret-
ed in MORHART &
FULTON'S Store and
must be sold at once at

DRSucS

HENRY COOK.
Doaior in

Drugs, Paints,Oils
Notions, Wall Paper, Ac.

Red Cloud, - Nebraska.
Geo. O. Ye'sor. R. I). Ye:ser

Geo. O. Yeiser&Co.,
Heal Estate & limmi k

RED CLOUD, NEB.
Xo. r IOnrres. 100 acri's under riiu'ia anil S."

arm." under n!ti alum. Ccml two tirv hnii'.f;
bani wall stone basement. 3i40; ri.tiniu' water
on I'lui-e- : a tine ?to-- farm.

M. : iai ;u res. .;'- - iiiiK from Ueit rloiul. :n
aires ffin-eit- . Kjai-r- e laulor cultivation. Verv
cl;c:.

No. if. smooth CO acres umler
eiiltnatio.i. i.il! fmm m'IiuuI liouse. S.

No. it lfio ai res T mile . ; CO acres
umler eultivatioii: line farm for 5?V(.

No. 10 .'KOarreMiear rowles; well improved
and fine land, for sale verv cheap.

No. 12 11:1 acres. 2li mik-- s from town; .to acn-- s

fenced: .V acres tuuler cultivation: ruimiii
water. tniiaeIioaM.ii:int. etc. Verj iloindde.

1 1 li acrc. S miles from lied Cloud: running
water: line f.trm: cheap and on eay term-.- .

H"r Fine fanr f tii acre.-.-. 1.0 acres under eul-
tivatioii: abundance of fruit: apples, iteaches.
Kniies. cherries, and small fruit; very desimhle.
ami cheap.

Corropondonce solicited.

Wm, gates,
DEALER IN

STOCK
FED CLOUD, NEB.

Is now fully prepared
to buy CATTLE and

HOG-S- , for which
he will pay the

HIGHEST PRICES !

See him liefore you huy. it will pay you.

New Office and Yards-- e" 3a.
Clois.5. Craamary.

I Wk af

dough's Patent
WROUGHT IRON PUMPS
Arc conceded by all to stand without

a rival for Cheapness, Simplicity,
Durability and Perfect Working.

Lay aside the old wooden pump tlmt
belongs to tne age of wooden plowa,
wnorlnii forks and wooden siloes, and
get nice, light and handy iron pupip.
tnat Will compare wiin me iim aim
other implements of our time. Clough'd
Pntpiit.. Wrmicht.. r,--- - Iron l'nnin... is not
only perient in its working, out neeils
no repairs, and will last as long as a
crow bar. Look at sample set on Web-
ster st-e- et, in Public well. For sale by

D. C WALKER,
P.ED CLOUD, XB.,

Sole Agent for Webster County. Neb
SzET See the pump before you Imy.

THE CITY

Drug Store !

R. R. Sherer, Prop.

himim k Faints,

OILS AND ORUCS.
Proprietary Medicines a Specialty.

A sef and vu'itd a?o-.n:e- ,:t of
LAMP AND LAMPFIXTDEES JUST RECEIVED J

C I aci ei33i:sc oar CHOICE IIAjOI-iC- '
W.IUE. Xo trouble to saoir sowls. i

Ground Floor Prices
to avoid detection and
make room lor heavy
invoices of Ranges,
Stoves, Shelf and Heavy
Hardware, Creamery,
Dairy and Transporta

H7E.OT

Four Doors North State Bank,

EED CLOUD,

4i, AIX ALL,
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fasts

and enrich the
the LIVER and KIDNEYS'. thHEAI.TH VO'DTHI In all those
tijtt:a5cs tfflclen. TONIC,
cspeclJllr

Iick Its use is narked I

with Immc'Iiale ainl wouderiul rc3tilU. Hones,
rnusclc-- 3 and ncrTes rcc"lte new force. nllTeaa
tbomlnil and supplies Hrslu Tower.

wSi-rli.jr- . Jrom aU complalntibM
DK. XBOK TOHJC s safe aiul speed
euro. It elves a clear and lisajtliy

Tue strongest testimony 'to the Talue of 1IR.
Hartkk's fnox Tonic Is iliai frequent auernpu
at oiilj-uCUe- to
Ityof the original. If you earnest ly ileilreheallU
no not experiment

sead twit anareaa to in. irr. uarter MutCo.iRLIvniiL Mofcr our "DHSAW SflMT."
Fnllot straacsaad

Dr. Hartr's Irom Tomo if for Salk by Mb
UtAtt

30 "Vears FKEE.

Of ajrvaiiR ar.H e.i-- i n.
blllty. Early Decay, Loss of

CJRE Y0UB If I HfKHpes f advice
baTOTlmoand Jloni-y- . and aroid Qnsckery. BOOKand TrUl of Ron-di- es KKKE. AddtvtDr. T. WHIT ATVIR. Wis..

ASTOUNDING

DEVELOPMENT. ,

Furniture Store

FurnitureP Picture Frames Brackets k, k,
UNDERTAKER'S GOODS

R. E. HABESNAPE

PZcATT FBEMSf

byaL,

DEALERS LY

LUMiE
Red Cloud,

3PiI!o

Dealers

MM rain

! !

InTjilI kinds of

HOILN, ALL CROPM.

0f em Ilka. PCO trn
CO. N.Y, ill.

Q
0MWHC WtTUCNESS ft I aWOTWCt III HZ

Prop's.

six months ago. I 'was weak.laaa and
with aspirations, bat no Inward force fa czaenta tbers.
wtose nlxnts wnro spnt In toains and roiling nponij
Kaepless bad. whos dan ware haontad by meladcboly
reveries or bUsbtd bj blinding i sarwbareas

Now. alter tbetzae of tout moot
exMllent rersady.I faalniTMlf a MAN- - , stronji
weight J73 lb. iplrtta so sood that I whlstfe la tb bonse

doora. Iasishtof all thUtruaRm.lnr
Hf jniir i.awilj ""

The orljrtnal letter from which the above Is an
extract. hundred others expressing
similar ODlnlons.ln cunallr stronir iprmi.n nn nn
and will be shown to any one calllnz at our offices
wbo shows that his Interest la tbd'natter arisespurely from a U.slre to guard agalut

CO.
Market and 8th 8ta. ST. LOUIS, MO.

tvastha K. ton satis I

Indimies ortbt uLMlrV

ii1 stifle trc.tmei.t-- , ie and or9
. ..n.uLm a. - --- "" tuiiiltut

utctsaor U Or, Oust pupentary. JuuUe4 So IMr.
TITS

or

ES, Etc.

6 tl Cl01ItIf

VaOrjFOIt CLIMATES,

(tiurssuBs. HIRAM SIBLEY

STHE

nctJAMisa

IfwIHJiTlfy BUPODtTCjralata
aniTIatSTORE

rdVIOOBof
ifimirlnKact-rtalnn-

lpepMn.V."antor.ArpeUe.In'lljrcs-tlo- n.

btrenclli.'tite..

f&!Ia7QWsCiOrecnilsrtoUiclrsexwiiiflndia
HAKTJJfS

complexion.

countcTf-ltltifrlii- tbepupnUr.

geiuieuuipi:iAi,AXDiJK8T

urefatlnMrcuUon.frsaJ

URUQQST3AHO fcymtTWIajtSli

Experience

HOMETREAFMENT

EaHKv
forSelf-Twatwen- t.

aJHlwankea.

tion Iron Clad Cans,
upon which the utmost
human skill and genius
have been employed
combining, durability
utility and perfection
Veni Vidi Vici.

TsTEBRA-SKA.- ,

BETC.
Nebraska.

nrc mm

Kfj
SEEDS

Rochester. Chicago,

aV--a
HarrUBeiawlyOo. aK.Trfwto.Hn.

'AstothasncwaiofroarEiadleloe.thlsIkaow.wBreaa
stoophoaldered,

tbatwaatbecaaathan."

andsboatoatof
IntolnsigtUflaaaca. IwUblmuibtbeablatobcaafltlewd

anv"eYeral

Imposition.
HARRIS REMEDY Mf'CCHEMISTS.

fcailaati'itfuiacr.tt.

BM.uIa aadfiooMSlwnM

A?UTt.

Fairlamli System.
tSSSalIMiiMMMiBBSf

Span ogle & Funk,

SEWING MAHIN

8Rd CnAinRtiF FRFP

Gathering
Griam.j

Eail tor CattIofB t.
Davis ft Rankin,

sccczssoas to
Davis & Falrlamb,

DEltSrtS EC

CreamerySTiBBliBS,

2to28MIlwaakeeA
Chicago, III.

m


